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COACH K. A. BRAY REVIEWS
STUDENTS VOTE AGAINST
PAST BASKETBALL SEASON
BASEBALL AT ASSEMBLY
An Organization Has Been Begun and

At Lively Meeting, it is Decided to

Prospects Are Bright For Year 1925 .. 26

Substitute LaCrosse· as Spring Sport

BY COACH K. A. BRAY
On the evening of February 4 an important meeting of the AthSt. Stephen's had a horribly uneven and inconvenient basketball
letic Association was called to order in the Memorial Gymnasium
by Grant Noble, president of the A. A. and student representative schedule this season, and heavy snows and blizzards conspired to
make things worse.
on the Athletic Council
Mr. Haver, the manager, struggled
Dr. B. I. Bell, as treasure~ of the :
·heroically in the face of a lat~ st~rt
latter body, reported a deficit of
and .a complete lack of orgamzatton
about one thousand dollars, inherited I
to make a schedule, and he deserves
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loan from the Red Hook Bank. He
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The first aim of the season was to
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Dr. I. F. Davidson, Resigned'
twn of the A. A. treasury, the baseNot to Return m September secure some beginning of organiza.
ball games scheduled for the coming
A recent notice ·posted on the bul- tion in basketball upon the foundaAt the recent meeti~g 0 ~ the
season be cancelled, and that no
further efforts toward intercollegiate .Board of Trustees the resignatiOn of le tin board in Commons announced tions of which it is hoped to build up
Dr. Irville F. Davidson as Dean of the that Dr. Leonell C. Strong, Associate our future teams.
competition be made until the fall.
This year only two varsity veterFollowing the treasurer's report, F~culty of the College wa~ accepted Professor of Biology, was not reapCoach Bray spoke on the relative With .deep regret. Dr.. Dav.Ids.on ga~e, pointed by the Board of Trustees as ans reported--J ohn Bittner and Ken
merits of lacrosse and baseball. as his reaso~ for r.elmqUishm~ thts an instructor for the year 1925-26. Urquhart, and Ken Murry, a second
Prefacing his remarks with a state- office that With the mcreased stze of Dr. Strong has been at St. Stephen's string man of last year. Millington,
ment that until recently he had been the College the dutes of the offic~ had for the past few years and during his a promising second string man of
an ardent supporter of baseball' become. 80 ?nerous that the~ mter- stay has made a number of friends 1924-25 had to retire almost at the
against lacrosse, he went on to out- fered With ~ 18 regular ac~demi<: work. among the students and other mem~ start of the season owing to a strain,
and Vandeventer left college before
line the reasons which now made him After preVIous consulta:wn. With the hers of the faculty.
his services could be of value.
The statement follows:
champion the latter sport. He con- ~acu~~· ~nd t:n t~ no~unatw~ of t~e
Wilson, a junior, who did not play
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(Contmued on page 2)
of these teams did St. Stephen's show
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tha~ the College contmued Its work
until Dr. Bell took. charge. On ac- deep appreciation of Dr. Strong's any real opposition: After Christ(Continued on page 3)
count of such service the student ability and of the servi~e he has renbody and the faculty deeply regret del'ed to the college Biology departNEW GYM OFFICE
the retirement of Dr. Davidson from ment and its real regret of the limita- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....__.........--""'....__ _
1
·
d f or expensive
In an effort to systematize the the Deanship.
research
1 tion of fun s
FRESHMEN OUT.
management of athletics at St.
Dr. Upton, the new Dean, has been . work.
Stephen's, an office for the coach
''Due to the essentially undergradand managers of the various teams aisociated with St. Stephen's for a
Despite the fact that the varsihas been opened 'in th~ room in the period of years almost as long as uate character of the college, a new ty has played its last game, the
gymnasium building formerly oc- those of Dr. Davidson's affiliation, connection is made expedient for. him basketball season haa not been
cupied by the college store. In 1 hence he is well acquainted with all and a new appointment for the col- brought to a close. The remaining second team games and conthe office, the coach and the man- : problelllS which have arisen and may lege.
"In order to show all concerned the tinued practice for both teams
ager of each sport has a desk, and i arise in the collegiate life. In his
pictures of past football and ten- ! capacity as Professor of English Lit- appreciation of the importance of will prolong the season another
nis teams have been hung. Stu- ' erature he is recognized throughout adequate instruction and supervision month. Coach Bray is desirous of
dents are requested to inspect the : the country as one of the foremost in pre-medical work, the board has securing candidates for freshmen
adopted the following resolution:
office and seek information per- ; men in his field.
basketball managers. At present
"Resolved :-The board of trustees Ern est Nicholson is .the only cantaining to athletics. Beginning i In addition to the regular work of
FRESHnext fall, it is expected that regu- 1 the office of Dean, Dr. Upton has . wishing to go on record as realizing didate for the position.Help your college
lar office hours w:ll be established ; been given charge of all freshmen the importance of pre-medical work; MEN 0 UT.
Freshby the coach and the managers :discipline. We know that Dr. Upton that it will provide such adequate in- and offer your services.
during their respective seasons; :will administer this duty very satis- struction in biology, physics and men managers this year will be
and the coach and all managers · factorily because ·of his constant in- chemistry as not at all to hamper that sophomore managers next. Give
_rest in new.men and their problems. work and the selection of a new your name to the coach and help
will meet in this room twice a
. It is, also, with great pleasure that biology instructor is entrusted to a! do your bit.
month for conference.
~~------------------'
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page 2)
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RICHARD 0. GRUVER, '26

; Several up-state coaches have been ~----------------------------~
(Continued from page· 1)
The speaker in chapel on Sunday
ter be provided. On the other hand,: brushing their gray matter and have
L. C. M. ANDREWS, '25
ia, conference of the morning, February 7th, was the Rev.
form
to
decided
tin:e
any
at
played
be
can
lacrosse
'25
L. M. MYERS,
by anyone almost anywhere. It IS small colleges, to promote -competi- Selden P. Delany, Associate Rector
GILBERT M. SMITH, '25
A. A, PACKARD, '26
the coming collegiate sport, and even tion in athletics. A communication of the Church of St. Mary the VirW. W. VOGT, '25
mo~e than football is it the sport in j to the Rochester ucampus," from gin, New York City. His text was
.1 which the small college can meet the. one who objects to the U. of R. enReporters
larger one on nearly an equal foot- i tering the clique, says: "Certainly taken from the epistle for the day:
C. W. CARLSON, .'25
HURLBUT A. GRISWOLD, '28
: the winner of such a conference 26th verse, 9th chapter of the 1st
ing.
JOHN M. MYERS, '28
supporters, who had., would be foolish to claim eV'en the Epistle of St. Paul to the CorinBaseball's
JOSEPH G. PARSELL, '26
been q.uite active duri.ng the week small college championship of this thian-s: "I therefore so run, not as
ARTHUR G. SHIRT, '28
precedmg the meetmg, seemed to · state in any sport.' with such colleges uncertainly; so fight I, not as one
Businesa ManaKer
have no come-back to Coach Bray's I1 as Colgate, Union, St. Stephen's and
that beateth the air: But I keep unspeech, for the motion "that the base- . Niagara not included."
OTTO FAERBER, '27
der my body, and bring it into subball schedule be cancelled and that'
Assistant Business Manager
the Athletic Council be instructed to 1 Swimmers in Wisconsin University, jection; lest that by any means, when
WILLIAM BURROWS, '28
investigate lacrosse with a view to its : where professionalism is discouraged, I have preached to others, I myself
introduction as a recognized college i are forbidden to dive for pennies in should be a castaway."
Circulation Manager
sport" was passed with no discussion .I the college pool, as that might be
PAUL WHITCOMB, '27
. construed as a use of their swimming
" . . . .Thus I fight, not as one that
and little opposi~ion.
The Lyre Tree is published semiknowledge for financial gain.
the air: but keeping under
beateth
monthly during the college year, by
my body, bringing it thus into subthe students of St. Stephen's College.
Freshmen are given a real immer·· ·The Messenger appears three times
jection." The doctrine, you see, of
sion in the fount of learning at New
annually.
d" Christian asceticism. And what is
F 0 11 •
·
k u ·
y
Subscriptions and other business
owmg ~ra tmversity.
. or
---communications should be addressed
! tion, the freshmen, attired in pajam- Christian asceticism? It is an essen(Continued from page 1)
tO the Business Manager.
All over-due subscriptions will be the students have been informed ofl as, are marched through the streets tial ingredient in' every true life, the
the election of this worthy member of Fordham and .treated to a bath in the essence of self-restraint and dis·
discontinued.
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the faculty as Dean. He has al-' the Fountain of Knowledge. The . 1.
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The Messenger .......................... $1.00 ways a
The Lyre Tree ........................ $1.00 the student body and we know that annual function and no freshman is I out, m the contmuance of his theme,
he will retain both, together with its considered a New York University that asceticism was of two kinds, true
: man until he has been cleansed by its and false; that tlie true was positive
"Entered as second-class matter good wishes.
water.
Approve Improvements
October 26, 1922, at the post office at 1
in nature, giving up something in
Annand:de-on-Hudson, New York,
St. Stephen s Semors, what about order to gain a desired end, and that
Board'l
the
of
meetmg
the
at
Also
under the Act of March 3 1879."
============'===== of Trustees several additions and im- the Annandale pond?
the false was a negative asceticism,
'--provements to the grounds and prop-1
A CHANGE IN THE FACULTY
erty were approved. Among these · "Cy" Wentworth, captain of the practicing all the forms for the sake
It is with considerable regret that 1 the Board authorized the Administra-11924 football team at New Ramp- of the forms themselves .
.
. we learn that Dr. Strong is leaving tive Committee to builji three faculty shire . State and one of the greatest
the College. H has been a privilege houses, costing $12,000 each. On athletes ever to wear the Blue and I The text chosen by Dean Fosbroke
to .have had his courses, the meatiest, I that plot of ground northeast of the White, has accepted a position with of the General Theological Seminary
for his sermon on Feb. 14th was
'Perhaps, in the curriculum. Although President's house. The Board made Swift and Company, Boston.
' 24th
h t
.4th
D t
·
·
·
they are among the most difficult' contracts with Mr. Clarence Gardiner
c ap er,
. OJ._. W"ll'
.
Th e a I umm
•
•
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.
,
1 1ams Co11ege eu eronomy,
they I of Alb any as arc h'1tect, an d Mr.
whtch
here, the esteem m
g1ven
are h~l. d by the student body is shown I Stal.ey of Rhinebeck as contractor. Ihave opened a new Williams Club in verse: 'For the Lord thy God IS a
consuming fire, even a jealous God."
,by the large number of men who are 11 According to the plans of Mr. Gar- New York City.
This, said Dean Fosbroke in effect, is
--- · taking elective courses in the Biology diner the houses will be built of a .
President Hopkins, of Dartmouth, a primitive conception of God. The
new type of construction-cinder
·
.
Department.
We feel that the College can not concrete blocks, finished on the out- has, by administrative edict, re- Israelites were able to conceive of a
but lose by Dr. Strong's departure, 1 side with stucco. Each house has stricted membership in fraternities
.for he is more than an instructor.· eight rooms and bath, of which there at Dartmouth to three years; no loving God, but they could never pieHis research has such great import- are, on the first floor, a large living freshmen may be rushed or pledged. ture a God whose love was not minance in the eyes of his fellow scien- room with fireplace, a dining room, The god of Sport, also, is soon to gled with a fearful devouring pastists that, for the last three years, it kitchen, and private study for the have an eclipse all his own, for the sion.
The
has been supported by the Rockefel- professor, and on the second floor s.chedule is said to be too highly
new testament love of God
ler Institute and, before that, by the four large bedrooms and a spacious spiced, for human nature~s annual
Christ is an enlargement of
through
food.
Institute for Cancer Research and bathroom. The buildings will also
the old idea-there even remains a
.Carnegie Institute of Washington. be entirely fireproof. The CommitThe Harvard system of the future note of sternness. People have atAnd he has been asked, by Professor tee expects to have them ready for
will be a combination of the lecture tempted to picture a God .before
Ewing, of Cornell, Chairman of the occupancy by August 15.
th d f · t
· 1
The Board, furthermore, author- a? d th e t u t or1a
Committee on Program, to read a
me o o I?s rue- which we must cringe; others have
paper before the Congress on Cancer ized the purchase from Mr. K. B. t~on. The average student will. c?11- shown us a God of tolerant acquieswhich will meet at Washington on Lewis of three acres of land at $250 tmue as ~n average student, gammgj cence. The ministry has frequently
per acre. This new addition runs an education of a sort, and not a bad been made attractive to men by ofMay 4.
Since we can not keep him here we north from the present northeast cor- sort either, in spite of his seeming
fering them an adventurous, exciting
·h
d
f th
11
·
e property an connects Wlt lack of interest in scholarly pursuits. life by means of religion. It is true
must be satisfied with wishing h1m a ner o
that these elements do enter into rethe good luck there .is, in whatever the main.road to the north of the Col- -Williams Alumni Review.
lege. A driveway will be put
field he may now enter.
ligion in a large degree, but it is
through to give a back entrance to --------------------------~ truer that in religion, a man must
College.
the
TRUSTEES FAIL TO
RECITAL
face the stern, inexorable facts of
REAPPOINT STRONG ' The corporation sent a cablegram
life.
to Ambassador Houghton expressing
Mr. Edwin Ideler will give
In closing, Dr. Fosbroke said, "If
its appreciation at having associated
(Continued from page 1)
committee formed of the president, with the College one who had done a Violin Recital in Memorial Iyou want to live fully through Christ,
Dr. Waiter B. James, professor of such signal service at Berlin for his Gymnasium on Monday Even- Iface the fact that you must die.
1
medicine in Columbia University and country and for international under- ing, February Twenty-third, Christ makes you free in that he
invited.
is
Everyone
eight.
at
brings you face to face with reality;
Prof. Henry N. Ogden of the depart- standing, and its pleasure at his apHe give3 you freedom because he
ment of saniation at Cornell Univer- pointment as Ambassador to Great There is no charge.
1
,
Britain.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · claims your whole life.
sity.
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Coach K. A. Bray
Reviews Past
Basketball Season

JULETIC/.
S. S. C. LOSES
IELECT W/LSQN
NAME FERR/5
TRINITY
GAME
NEW
CAPTAIN
FOOTBALl-~ MC. R.
'
!
.

•

(including all the forwards), scored
an easy defeat at our expense.
At a recent meeting of the athletic
Some Games Cancelled
committee, Henry E. Ferris of CornThe balance of the games were
ing, N. Y., class of 1926 and a mem- cancelled owing to the disorganizaher of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra- tion of the team through faculty bans
ternity was elected manager of foot- on the players. If cancellations are
ball for 1925 to succeed Frederick ever justified, they were in our presScott, Kappa Gamma Chi fraternity, ent case. When struggling to build
of Kingston, N. Y., who has with- up some kind of an organization, we
drawn from. college.
Ferris was suffered such tremendous losses in
elected according to the new athletic men. However, it is certainly hoped
rules which require that when a man that our last cancellation has been
is elected to succeed another as man- made, and that in the future any
ager of a sport, he must be a member team contracting with us for a game
of the senior class during his year as can surely depend upon that game
manager.
being played. Certainly next year
Beginning next season, Coach Bray sufficient men will be in training; and
expects to introduce a new manager- the organization will be strong
ial system in both football and bask- enough to overcome the effects of any
etball. In football there will be two mid-year losses.
junior managers, two sophomore
(Continued on next page)
managers and a call will be made f o r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - about eight freshmen managers. The
junior managers will be responsible
for arranging the schedules for the
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
following year and will have complete
charge of the equipment. The sophoEverythin&" in Music
more managers will supervise the
All Makes of Radio
field work and will be assisted by the
freshmen managers.
Regulation Reco;ds Sent by Mail Insured Free
manager hats will be worn by all
294 MAIN ST.,
managers.
---------------POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
be engaged in some sport or other
"Hello" Branch Store 1404
practically aU year around.
A vaunt, ye traditional winter -Radio Shop of Poughkeepsieblues!
Coach Bray said that he
thought it was the duty of the Physi- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cal Department to provide recreation
for all students on campus who had
nothing to do during 'the various athSPECIAL SALE
Ietic seasons. Those who wish to go Corona No. 3 .......................... $30.00
. 1ar game may d o so, N ew C orona N o. 5 .................. $ 60. 0 0
out for a particu
but those who have no preference for
Underwood Factory Rebuilt
the branches of athletics known as
major sports will get a chance to try
Easy Terms $5.00 per Month
their hand at several things in turn.
FINE STATIONERY, ETC.
It is Coach Bray's idea that there are
several sports in which a college man
00
should be more or less versed-at 363 Warren St. . HUDSON, N. Y.
least to the extent of watching and
discussing- them intelligently.
In---------------closing, he said that he would see his
I
through or resign as physical
P an
,
d'
Irector.

By Coach K. A. Bray
At a meeting of the varsity basketWhat the Assyrians who came down ball men held in the gymnasium on
l'k
lf
th f Id d'd
h'ld Thursday evening, · February 12,
1 e a wo on e 0
I was c 1 s Joseph Wilson, a three letter man
·play to what havoc was wrought on from the Geneva, N. Y. High School,
the varsity basketball squad at mid-I end on the varsity football team last
years. When the smoke rolled away, fall and guard on the basketball team
six out of eleven heads were off, and was elected captain of the team for
the season of 1925-26.
the rest, perhaps, had no heads to lose.
Captain-elect Wilson is a member
With only a few days to get the re- of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternimaining five men into shape, and ty and is one of the most popular
with only one volunteer coming to members of his class. At the Geneva
the relief things looked too gloomy to High School he received letters in
justify the games :remaining on the football, basketball and lacrosse.
schedule. However, the Trinity game Wilson not only intends to help build
w~s played in spite of an inclination a strong basketball squad next seaon our part to cancel it, for the fact son, but will endeavor to help organthat it was to be the beginning of re- ize a lacrosse team this spring.
newed athletic relations between the
"Joe" did not play on the -varsity
two colleges. T~e results of the basketball outfit last year and accordgam: justified .the st7p ~rom the point _ing to Coach Bray did not play his
of view of fnendsh1p If not basket- first season of organized basketball
~all. _T:r;inity p~oved generous foes' until this year. When placed. on the
m their easy tnumph. A few days varsity he played at guard. Wilson
in~en~ive preparation . with a squad on proved a consistent scorer and a
which not a single forward remained marked development in his defensive
simply did not produce results.
work was noticeable at the close of
At no time did St. Stephen's look the season.
like a team and Trinity, with a good
even ·attack, humbled our be~t effo,rts
P'
7\
by doubling the score. The game
L
1 V1
was as uninteresting as the score-~
·not a single St. Stephen's man rose'
superior to the general feeling of unCoach Bray recently outlined to
certainty which naturally filled their the Athletic Association a plan for
minds.
all-the-year-round sports, which met
Basketball is fortunately too good the interested approval of every stua game for an overnight combination dent on th(\ campus. Coach Bray
to excel in and we proved it. Thorn- has decided that he does not like the
son scored half of Trinit_y's points athletic sy~tem current here; and, unand Wilson half of ours. Of the rest like many mere fault-finders, has
h
of St. Stephen's men, the less sai~ ~he found_ a better pl~n to replace it. T e
better. In the meanwhile, we reJOice plan IS very simll.ar to ~he one emin the fact that the Middle States ployed at West Pomt durmg the s~mand Maryland Collegiate Association mer. All tho~e who ire n?t trym~
ranks our academic rating as Class A for some particular team Will be diand that we are fully approved by vided into sever.al squads. Each one
the Regents of the State of New of the squads Will tak~ up some sport
York. The more power to them.
that the season permits; cross co"?-nThe score:
try an~. soc~er m th: fall-skatmg
Trinity (32)
St. Stephen's (15) and sknngdm th.e ·WI~~er-~aseba;I,
.
RF
St
lacrosse an tenms m
e spnng. n
Orrick .. ......... ... . • .. ...... ....
.evens th'1s way every man on c a mpus wi'll
Burr .................. L.F............. Bittner
~homson ............ C ............. ~q~art ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Peiker ............ R. G ........... Harding
SECOND TEAM SCHEDULE
Keena .............. L. G ............. Wilson

NEW

Goals from field-Trinity, Thom-1
son, 5; Peiker, 2; Newsholme, 1. St.,
Stephen's, Wilson, 3; Bittner, 1;
Harding, 1.
I
Goals on fouls-Trinity: Thomson,
1
5; Newsholme, 3; Jackson, 3; Burr,
2; Peiker, 2; Orrick, 1. St. Steph-J
en's: Wilson, 2; Stevens, 2; Urquhart,

Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

I

l.R~ree:~k~Dill~

'A 'S
FOR SPORTS

(Continued from page 1)
mas things began to mend and victories were won over Clarkson (twice)
and Hamilton, while decently contested games were lost to Colgate and
St. Lawrence. Trinity, after the
mid-year examinations had taken six
out of eleven men from the squad

10-Pawling School at Pawling ....................... .
16-Kingston H. S. at S. S. C........................... ..
4-Poughkeepsie H. S. at Poughkeepsie ........ ..
1 0-Raymond Riordan ·at Highland ............... .
18-Poughkeepsie H. S. at S. S. C................. ..

Opp.
16
11'
36

s.s.c.
13
27
15

Definite dates not arranged for Arlington Five of Poughkeepsie
(two games); Kingston High at Kingston, and Raymon~ Riordan here

Weed Music Shop

Typewriters

Dowlings

8 kS

fore

PURCHASE

Health and Cleanliness and
incidentally increase the
value of your property by
installing

A Modern Bath Room
Daily Bathing is a healthy
habit to acquire.

J. A. CURTIS

~--------------------------~-~BEDHOO~~L

Phone 69

THE LYRE TREE

his

THOMSONS LAUNDRY!
JGngston, N• y•

THE GREATEST STORE AND THE
increased experience he will
The second team included Messrs.! with
GREATEST BUSINESS
.
Milton, Kerns, Faerber of the class of be of great value.
up in the firm foundation,
Built
Carleton, a center, who has (let us
1927 and Quaterman, Murry, Kroll,
satisfaction and Service.
McKean, Weeks, Peck, Truesdale, hope only temporarily) departed
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
Brunot of '28. Andrews, a senior, from St. Stephen's, was increasing in
dropped out on account of an injury. value to the team with every game . . Two Visits a Week to Insure Prompt
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
and Efficient Service
perfectly
He handles the ball
. t'aon B egun
0 rgan1za
t f Itand has
·
,, __.__
,..
r
a good eye His grea au s are a
.11 h
·
•
~vc>I"Tflhmq /Oioutt('N/uvuv
The results of the season WI s ow tendency t~ dribble into 'held-ball,' Why Waste Tirne and Posta~re to Send
~RQSE
to
it
Give
Home?
it
disinclinaa
and
ball,
the
with
run
to
hhas
~tart
g~od
A
future.
the
in
more
b een made. An orgamzation
KI'~~'.......,...,N< U:AUJNG MY"'[
I
d'
.
.
as
·"'-.M
• ' ' " " ' ' ..,
1
BILL HAMILTON '
I tion to do his full share m guar mg.
f
h d
been begun, a~.d some s a ow o a Next season he will be invaluable,
Campus Representative
d hould rove one of the best men
basketball traditiOn has been created.
2nd FI~or, Right. Hopson
p
.
~
an
has
much
how
tell
can
alone
Time
at his position.
d
b
Full line of
GIVE US A TRY r
,
Rogan, a forward, is also lost to
.
ee~ one.
IDRUGS ' CANDY and STATIONERY
sincere
Bittner graduates this year. ~e the college for a while. A natural
with
fi ht
k
k
has played under five coaches m·
. HENRY M. HENNING
The Beat Barber Work for 35 Years
.
.
b ut as many years No man can I wor er, a e~~ g er,
f 11 Styles
H . B bb"
basketball ability, he was Improvmg
I
.
a o
a
o
ang
o
aJr
.dly in his first year of college
do this and expect to develop. He
has _shown s~Iendid spirit and coop- ~~:;.
Of the second team material, much
erat10n and smcere effort and everyo~e on the squad will be sorry to lose could be said. The~e are s~veral
Faithful
men of varsity cahber.
h1m.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
Urquhart, playing his second sea- work has characterized their whole
--------------give
will
them
of
several
and
season
perhaps,
not,
did
son of basketball,
develop as well as was expected. the best on the present varsity a run~
Frequently his unselfishness (a rare for their money.
0
Managers are Faithful
virtue on the basketball co~rt) was
Harand
Griswold
Haver,
Messrs.
?P.missed
he
~nd
excess
to
carried
W. J. SCISM, Prop.
portunities. of scormg. Hrs g.uardmg vey, manager, assistant manager, and A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS
I
AND LETTERS
was very Imperfect and at tlmes he candidate all have worked faithfully;!
With four years' work leading to '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - was noticeably slower than his oppon- and credit is also due Bradford Tite
It meets the
ent. Next year he should be able to for frequently refereeing, a duty the degre~ of B. A.
FOOTWEAR AND GENT'S
set
scholarship
of
standards
h~ghest
with
performs
he
way,
. Iwhich, by the
hold his own in any company.
FURNISHINGS
by the Middle States College AuociaWilson, captain. elect for 1925-26, real ability.
In conclusion, a coach, I suppose, tion, and features inexpensiveness of
played his first season of organized
Shoe Repairing
basketball. Playing at guard, he is always disappointed with how lit- living, intimate personal companionN. Y.
RED HOOK,
proved a consistent scorer and de- tie he has been able to accomplish. sh:p of professors and students, and
---sincerity.
There is so much to do. The season
veloped in his defensive work.
MIC
GASTRONO.
JACK'S
al
$250
tuition,
For
are:
fees
The
Harding, t?e other regular gu~rd,l promises so many opportunities, an.d
EMPORIUM
also played his first season of serious then before you know it the season IS . year; for a room, furnished and heat-\
basketball. He show·e d a good .bask- over. Basketball, however, is on a! ed $125 a year; for board in hall ANNANDALE, (Near the Bridae)
Hamburg and E~rg Sandwiches (hot)
etball sense and is fas~ correc~mg a better basis at St. Stephen's. That $225 a year; a total of $600.
Made to Measure
The college is equipped for teachtendency to the chargmg tactics so can be said if nothing else. But
-Stuff Not Style often characteristic of a fighting there are t~o few men seriously try- ing men who after graduation, are
footbal~ · pl~yer. His steadiness and ing to play. There is practically no going into business or into poat grad- r---------- -------determmation and grasp of the gameJ'limit set upon the use of the gym. uate schools of medicine, law, theoloand yet it is used absurdly little. The gy, journalism, or into classical, aowere very valuable.
Branch of New York Steam Cleaninc
Stol_p, ~forward, showed, excelle~t , student body, moreover, does not cial or literary research.
and Dye Works
qualities .in attack and defense. ~IS (probably through a fear of intrud-, Address,
ALL KINDS OF PLAITING
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL,
faults were an over tendency to dr~b-, ing) follow the teams' progress.
Delivery
President
bl.e, and inclination to hang back Wl.th, Practices are always or nearly always
Y.
N.
,
Annandale-on-Hudaon
to
like
would
I
and
them,
to
open
1
to
~isinclination
a
and
the defense,
(Railway St.a tion: Barrytown)
shoot except from right under thej state that the presence of students is
RED HOOK, N. Y.
1
basket (again, a rare virtue or fault). of real help and inspiration to the
.
+
Stolp will, it is expected, be an out- men. Practice will be continued now
as long as the team can be worked:·:·----..- - •••• 1 1 - ..- - - - · · - - - - - · . • • • 1 1 1 • •H
.
standing man next year.
: Kennedy, . ~ . forwa.r~, c~nbmes with profit, and the college can be- j
.strong aggres~nve quahbes w1th de-l gin to build up the team for next sea-~
t~rmine'd defensive ability. His .fault! son by the:r interest and cooperation.
Next season there will be a real
is a tendency at weird lhope' shots,
several of ~hich (perhaps unfortun- good schedule and a large number ofl
ately for him) he manages to cap. cand:dates with ability and some exHis misfortune is an exaggerated perience, and it is hoped that a team
nervousness concerning a shoulder will be developed which will be a I
which has sometime _in the. past credit to St. Stephen's. LET'S GO.
caused him trouble, whiCh has mter- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fered with his shooting and passing ------------- .....------;
NOTICE
and general usefulness.
Because of the criticism reStevens, a guard, is still fearfully
slow. Possessing more than usual ceived by the Board of Ediability in handling the ball and in tors from the Athletic Depassing and shooting, and excelling inl partment, concerning athletic
basketball sense and having quite a "write-ups," all articles on
little experience he ~ev~rtheless spoilsj sports, until further notice,
his value by constitutiOnal slowness! will be written by that de-:and stolicity. Next year, if he speed!' partment.
up he will be an unusually good man.,:.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Murry, a forward, has had perh~o ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J.....a ~ever
less opportunity given him than any
other man and less than he deserved.
OPTOMETRIST
Lacking the experience of the others
KINGSTON, N.
he was repeatedly set side for them 292 FAIR ST.,
Hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M
and then when given a chance fre
By Appo:ntment
qucntly outshone them. Next season
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Red Hook Drug Store

I

Nelson House Barber

Shop

I

' C JJ
S S hens
ege
t. tep

THE .NOTION SHOP

A Sanitary Ice Cream
Parlor

RED HOOK, N. Y.
Paul Fragomen

Custom Tailoring

1

I

Henry NoJan

I

I

1

I

Hudson V alley's Greatest Store

Presents Complet e Line of

Furnishings

For the NeW' Year

Harrv R..

Luckey, Platt & Co.
Poughke epsie, N. Y.

